
AROUND THE CITY
(From Monday s Daüy).

The producer gas plant was in full 
operation on Saturday' night and work
ed without a hitch. It will run again 
this afternoon. Its uninterrupted op
eration is now thought to.be assured.

Neville A. Harbottle still lies in a 
very precarious condition at the Gen
eral Hospital. There - has been a 
slight change for the better, but ,he 
doctors have little hope for his recov
ery.

AT R.N.W.M.P. BARRACKS.
At the R.N.W.M.P. Barracks on 

Saturday, Thomas Manning, of Bon 
Accord, waived the preliminary hear
ing on a charge of horse stealing. 
Hu was sent up tor trial. Manager 
Reynolds, of the Clover Bar Coal 
Company, wae fined $5 for leaving the 
mine shaft unprotected.

ANOTHER CANDIDATE.
J. H. McKinley, oi the Windsor 

livery, announced, himself today as a 
candidate for alderman at the forth
coming municipal elections. Mr. Mc
Kinley resides on May street. He has 
been a resident of Edmonton for five 
years and has seen much of the de
velopment which has taken place in 
the city.

FURNITURE FACTORY.
A number oi eastern capitalists, re

presented by J. J. Cavencss, Toronto, 
who is now in the city, are contem
plating the establishment of a furni- 
turc factory here. The promoter was [<\d at once

«411 be received by Mrs. R. W. Caut- 
lev. 533 Sixth street.

In connection with this work, start
ed by the ladies oi the city, a Scotch 
concert will be given under the aus- 
piges .of the Bible ptaas of the First 
Presbyterian church in the school 
room of the church on Thursday even
ing. Nov. 26th. Thie is their annual 
Scotch concert and everyone is cordi
ally invited to attend. A collection 
will be taken at the door, which will 
be used in aid of the day nursery.

.A NEW RECORD.
A new record for street car .opera

tion was established on Saturday, 
when the four cars in operation car
ried 4,177 people and tlie receipts 
amounted to 3178. This was the high
est record of any day of operation, 
the only record of 2,550 being estab
lished on Friday. The four cars arc 
now being run on a fifteen minute 
schedule beteween Alberta avenue and 
21st street, and are being very liberal
ly patronized.

This forenoon, owing to an acci
dent to the generator in connection 
with the old plant at the power-house, 
the power was shut off and the street 
cars were unable to operate for several 
hours. This afternoon the trouble 
will be remedied and the ears started 
again on schedule time.

Superintendent Taylor expects to
morrow to put in the diamond over 
the Canadian Pacific railway at. 
Strathcona. Permission to cross 
here wae granted several weeks ago 
by the Railway Commission. The 
permission to cross the bridge is ex
ocet ed to arrive daily, and then the 
inter-urban car service will be start-

erect outbuildings and sink a well; 
treasurer, R. W. Cooper, How Island.

, Certificates of Incorporation.
Certificates of incorporation have 

been granted es follows:—
Tito Regal JMscuit Co., Ltd., Cal

gary.
The Edmonton City Daify Co., Ltd.,

Strathcona.
The E. J. Young Plumbing Co.,Ltd., 

Calgary.
The Canada West Investments, Ltd.; 

Calgary.
Certificates of Registration.

Certificates oi registration have bet n 
granted as follows:—

«The Ingersoll-Sergennt of Canada, 
Ltd., Montreal.

The- General Accident File and Life 
Assurance Corporation, Ltd., Perth, 
Scotland.

The Monarch Lumber Co., Ltd.

ET1N, FfjjPAY, NOVEMBER 37,^ 1908.

( From Tuesday’s Daily).
The death occurred at the General 

Hospital Mis morning of Claude Lat
imer, a fanner who resided about 
three miles west of the city. He eamd 
nut to this country a short time ago 
from Ontario. The immediate cause 
o* his death was inflammation of the 
intestines. He leaves a wife and two 
children. The remains were removed 
to the mortuary ot Andrews Undertak
ing company and wore taken out to 
the family residence, from which 
place the funeral will take place.

here in August and went into the pro
position thoroughly and was very fav
orably impressed with the prospects. 
Today lie is Interviewing a number of 
local men with reference to a site, 
etc. It is estimated that a $100,(WO 
plant will be required here within the 
next two years.

STATION AT PACKING PLANT.
The C.N.R. have notified the city 

that they intend at once establishing 
a passenger, freight and telegraphic 
station at the packing plant. It is 
proposed to call tills station Dwyer l.y 
the railway authorities, but to this 
there is strenuous objection, as it is 
felt the advertising to the city from 
the big paeikng plant would to some 
extent be lost if goods, etc., were 
consigned to “Dwyer." The name of 
North Edmonton has been suggested 
instead, and it is probable that this 
will be adopted.

VOLUNTEERS WANT LAND.
Alt South Africa war xreterans inter

ested in having the land grant under 
the Volunteer act of 1908 extended 
to all men of the Anglo Saxon rare 
who served in the South African war 
and who were residing in' Canada at 
the time the act came into force, arc 
requested to communicate with C. R- 
Boulding of the St. James Hotel cigar 
and news stand. If the movement is 
found to he popular throughout the 
country it is possible tlipt a deputa
tion will be appointed to wait on the 
Dominion government early nett 
month to ask for an amendment to the 
act.

Two more cars are expected to ar
me in the city tomorrow and lie 
fitted up at once for regular service. 
The small car to run in Strathcona 
alone is also expected a day or two 
later.

COLLIDED WITH STREET CAR.
The first collision with a street car 

occurred on Saturday evening about 
lialf-past seven, between Eleventh and 
Twelfth stroeets. There were no 
fatalities. A man named Alux Ross 
was driving along the street when 
his horse dashed in front of the car. 
It bit the wagon, overturning it and 
Throwing the occupant underneath-. 
He was picked up, and, as it was at 
first thought that he was seriously 
injured, he was taken to the General 
Hospital. The nurses soon com
plained, however, that he was becom
ing troublesome, and he was removed 
to the police station, where a charge 
of drunkenness was laid against him. 
This morning he pleaded not guilty 
and wns- remanded until this after
noon.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
The following provincial appoint

ments, etc-, appear in the last issue 
ot the Alberta Gazette:—

Process Issuers.
Martin Woolf, of Cardston.
Orson O. W’oolçv, of Magrath.

Sheriffs’ Bailiffs.
R. G. Dungmore, of Vermilion.
J. B. Tliomae. of Mhnnville.
Ole Imnd. ot Viking.
Fred Hyde Turner, of Magrath. 
Zebulin Young Jacobs, of Cardston. 
Harry Grover Worley, of Millet.
D. J. Berry, of Vermilion.
Adam Baptic, of Exshaw.
H. K. Dffniel, of Fort Saskatche

wan.
Frank Gough, oi Okotoks.
Sanford Whitney, of Langdon.

Game Guardians.
Jacob Judd LiVbey, of Fort Sas

katchewan.
W. VV. Brown, of Strathmore.

Stock I nspector.
J. A. McDougall, of Ranfurly. 

Resignations and Retirements.
Albert E. Très. of Lethbridge, com

mis:.oner for taking affidavits.
Thos. W. Thompson, of Ranfurly; 

stock inspector.
New School Districts. ^ 

The iolldwing new school districts 
have been created:

The Flat Lake school district, senior 
trustee, Daniel Fay, St, Paul do 
Metis.

The Scotstown school district ; senior 
trustee. W. Leidlaw, Mannvillg.

The Elgin school district; senior 
trustee, 1. M. Hunter, Tring.

Tlie Lake Bluff school district; sen
ior trustee, Walter Huff, Provost.

Tlie Lowe school district; senior 
trustee, D. M. Street, Hardisty.

The Rose Wood school district; 
senior trustee, T. J. Rutherford, Kil- 
lem.

T’.ie Sola school district ; senior 
trustee, D. J. Johnson, Ednaville. 

Alteration of Boundaries.
The boundaries oi the Davenport 

school district have been altered by 
school, district have been altered and 
withdrawing certain lands. The name 

? tha Brushy College school district

THREATENING TO KILL.
Last night a man named Harry La- 

tourneau, who lives near the Richel
ieu hotel, was arrestixl by the polies 
on e charge of threatening to kill his 
brother, Émile Latourneau. Tlie two 
mothers, it is said haye been quar
reling for some time and the com
plainant alleges that *n Sunday night 
the accused stated that he would kill 
him some day, referring to the com
plainant. The ease will come up 'or 
trial before Magistrate Belcher to
rn arrow.

According to the evidence given by two 
medical men. the condition of the Sick 
child was ,o precariim- mi this night as 
to demand instant attention nml this 
ronld not possibly lie done without first 
taking notion against the parents. The 
fact that the child was taken to the Iso
lation Hoepitsl has been commented on 
adversely as being JiahJe to expose the 
child to infection. It is not generally 
known that one division of this hospital 
is reserved for cases other than the in
fectious diseases, and it was to this 
division the child was taken.

BIGGER PRICE FOR DEBENTURES
This forenoon Mayor ’McDougall 

received a letter from a well-known

LOOKING FOR HER HUSBAND.

If there is a German named Wies liv
ing in Edmonton his presence is very 
Higently requested at the Immigration 
Hall on First street where his wife and 
I wo small children are eagerly looking 
for him. Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Wies 
arrived in the city on the C.P.ÎÎ. with 
her children from her hofhe in North 
Dakota. Her husband came out to Ed
monton about three weeks ago promis
ing to send for his family as soon as he 
Had a home ready for them. After being 
liore a short time he wrote his wife that 
lie was building a house in Edmonton 
where they could spend the winter. In
stead of waiting for more definite infor
mation Mrs. Wien packed up her goods 
and sot out - for Edmonton with her chi’- 
dren. Whon she arrived in the city 
yesterday she was in a vel-v nervous and 
excitable condition. She was taken to 
I he Immigration Hail but fearing it was 
a hospital where her children might con
tract some contagious disease she .at first 
refused to enter it. This morning she 
wrote her linsband. sending the letter to 
the general delivery, telling him where 
-lie was and asking liim to come for fieri 
Then she became afraid that she would 
not be allowed to leave Die hall when 
her husband came for her and it requi

TO VIGOROUSLY CQLLECT TAXES
Only five more days remain Inr pay

ment-of business and income taxes «m 
which a discount of three per cent 
may be secured. Beginning the first 
of December, next Tuesday, the city 
assessor will vigorously gatjicr in all 
arrears by issuing distress warrants 
in all oases when payment has not 
been made. The department iptends 
ot make a clean sweep this year.

MEN WANTED AT TOFIELD.
Thomas Herndon, late of Ross 

Creek, who has removed to Tofield, re
ports that there are many opportuni
ties of employment for men in that 
town. The coal mine- can not get 
out the coal fest enough to supply 
the demand and laborers are asking 
thirty cents an hour. At the present 
tjme, Mr. Herndon says it is im
possible to get men at any price to 
saw. a board straight or drive a" nail.

CONVERT TO MUNICIPAL CONTROL.

Successful operation of public utili
ties under municipal ownership in 
Edmonton lias made a convert of As
sistant Consulting Engineer W. Lynn 
Carnahan, of the New York Tramway 
Co., Ltd., who is now on a visit to 
the city. Mr. Carnahan came here 
radically opposed to any municipally 
owned and operated public utility but 
filter looking into Edmonton's tele
phone, waterworks, electric light and 
streit car system, he has become con
vinced that a city can own and opor- 
e.te its utilities with just as much suc
ceed as a private corporation.

SLIGHT ACCIDENT AT PLANT.

_______ There was a slight accident at the
ed all the motherly tact of Mrs. WiHsie, producer gas plant yesterday after- 
ihe matron, to soctho her fears. Mean-j »<Jom about ."our o’clock, by raison o* 
while Mrs. Wies is looking eagerly up 
and down First street for n sight of her 
husband coming to take her to (he homo 
he fias prepared.

Another family that arrived yesterday 
direct from Ireland are staying at the 
Immigration Hall. They too eame over 
I he C.P,B. When tho (rain stopped at

London, England, financier, stating .Red Deer the parents-got oil to purchase , 
that lie watf prepared to tender on the | some eatables leaving their four small faetorily after the adjustments tin 
next issue of city debentures at a 4J< ! children on the train. The train moved : are required in the initial stages aiJ. jppkMRr
par basis. The last issue wns 
on a 5 per cent, par basis.
Mayor is of the opinion, however, 
that a much better price can be ob
tained when the next issue is put 
on the market next spring. At the 
present time the Edmonton bonds aro 
quoted at from 105 to 106 on the 
English markets.

FIRST BREAK IN FOUR YEARS.
For tho first time in the past four 

years tlie engine of the old electric 
piqnt at the power house broke down 
yesterday about nine o’clock and was 
not ready for use again till after four. 
The only public utility that suffered 
wns the street car system, run by tho 
eld plant, and this wgs tied up white 
the engine was out of business. De
spite the fact that the cars were 
standing idle a greater part of the 
day 1,838 tickets were sold during 
titi- time the cars were in operation. 
Today the four care are running on 
.schedule time.

STRAIGHT LOAN SINKING FUND 7 0 AN'

LOANS AT 8!
ON IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY

APPLY TO

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
EDMONTON

G. H. GOWAN, LOCAL MANAGER
SCHOOL DEBENTL RES 

PURCHASED

Builders and Contractors
Get our figures on your factory work and save money. We are 
in a position to quote right prices on special detail work.

Store Fronts, Panelling, Partitions, Counters, 
Special Frames and Turnings prepared at 

shortest notice.
W. H. CLARK & CO., LTD.

WHOSESALE AND RETAIL SASH AND DOOR FACTORY Phon
NINTH STREET, W. EDMONTON. ALTA.

sold |°ut leaving the parents behind. The chil- 
The idren were taken direct to the Immigra

tion Hall at Edmonton, where they were 
joined later by their parents, -who took 
the next train north.

Every day sees a few people coming to 
the city in spite of the lateness of (he 
season. A few are still going out to their 
homestead* hut tlie majority are plan
ning to spend the winter in the city and 
take up -land early in the spring.

NEW WHOLESALE HOUSE.
IL C. Stockton, representing the 

Royal Fruit Co., is.in the city making 
arrangertien-ts for opening a wholesale 
entire, the first in tlie province ’or 
his firm. The company now have 
fix wholesale houses in Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan ami seven in the 
States of Dakota and Minnesota,hand
ling year! vabout $5,000,000 worth of 
business. For the present it is- likely 
that part of tlv warehouse used by 
Kenneth McKenzie & Co., on Fourth 
street, will be used. Later it is the 
intention to build on a site to be. 
purchased shortly.

TRIALS OF MYSTERY MAN.
Professor Willey, hypnotist, who 

lias been in Edmonton tor some weeks 
and more recently in Calgary, appears

ne. Kn«n tux v -.v, u lo have had a sad experience lastnas been changed to the Zenith school |weck in th(1 Routhorn t„|vu. Spenk.
. ___ ing of his adventures, the AlbertanT-e foi]nwîne*01 „ S e^ay.s : To get closed out of the Lyric

£ have been : theatre alter one evening’s perform-

which it was put out of operation for 
about four hours, and the city had to 
toll back on the old plant for its elec
tric power supply. This morning the 
complete repairs were made and the 
new plant Is ready for operation ?"ain 
today. Commissioner McNaughton 
says that. there is no doubt at all but 
that the new plant will work satis-"U “ ■HjWblt

are
made. Up to last evening it was 
running well for some days.

MORE STREET CARS HERE
Two more of the street cars, Nos. 3 

and 6, of the Edmonton Radial Rail
way arrived in the city over the 
C.P.R. this forenoon and arc now in 
the oar barns on Syndicate avenue. 
A staff of men will be put upon them 
tills afternoon and they will be ready 
for operation within the next two or 
three days. Immediately upon their 
completion they will be put on be
tween Edmonton and Strathcona and 
by Monday at the latest the inter- 
urban service will be in full swing. 
The smaller car for use on Whyte ave
nue, Strathcona, is expected shortly, 
and orders for four more largo cars 
will lie placed in the course of a 
week or two.

GRAND TRUNK
BUSINESS COLLEGE

EDM0N ON
A special school with a 

definite aim, taught by 
specialists and doing spe

cially good work prepar
ing young people for busi
ness life. This month :s 
bringing a large enroll
ment. You should come 
too. For particulars ad
dress,

U. C. McTAVlSH,
Principal.

SUPREME COURT CASES- ,
The following Supreme Court cases 

have, been disposed of as follows :
Gilmore vs. Tough. Settled out -f Wborfow money:- |tince ot what was to be atihree nights’

court. _ , 1 fie Hauitain public school district, engagement followed hv the decanin-Sugarman vs. Shugarman. Settled, one thoueand dollars to purchase xtie I ,p,gnt8 of hiji’ manager with the necea- 
each party to pay own coots. I^Lurer “j » ^hoollmuae ; | a . ^ js the gsa(t of

J. Hendy Machine Works vs. Pace, treasure!, J. N. Franklin, Battle, Pr.;losaor Willey, tht, "human my- 
Commission to be token and to . • „ , . . , sti-ry," who was billed to give thc
tried before Justice Harvey. The Daisy Nook school district. 'Calearv neonle Thursday Fridav andYork vs. Inglis. Next court, costs * eighthundred dollars, to purchase a on Stfatiam

-plaintiff. ,, „ 11 Rnd furnish '^_«ch<x>I nnd other nivsterv inackaces. Man-

IN DISTRICT COURT.

Judge Taylor presided over thc district 
court today and sot dates for many of 
tho coses tha't aro to .appear before His 
Honor this session. The following are 
the dates that will probably bo adhered 
to:

Saturday, Nov. 28.—Jos. Lavoso vs. N.
Dumas; D. J. Latta vs. C. E. Smith.

Tuesday, Nov. 24.—Peter L. Hirondal vs.
J- H. Taft; Mclnnis Lumber Co. vs. Vii- 
son an<^ Matthews;, I*arose & Bell vs.
Geo. Cyre.

Thursday, Doc. 10.—C.-has. Carnegie vs.
John Nozar et al; Masey-Harris vs. H.
Yigina; Ferris vs. lugebriglitnn.

Friday, Dec. ll.r*-Miko Smithihski vs.
Neil Ross; Miko Bmithinski vs. riugh 
Doherty; John in le y y s. Henry
White.

Saturday. Dec. 12. ÇM. E. Herrick, vs.
Sanford Sobey ot al.

Monday, Dix?. 14.—Albert Herman vs.
Sa-k. B. JL L. & D. Go. ; Ferris vs.
Sty.

Holt} over—J. G. Oliyer vs. T. A. Brick ;
Gregory Krikcvsky vs. August Paul ; Pa
cific Live -Stock Assc. vs. Ii. Iteunholt; C.
J. Beckett vs, L,. V. Laporte; Earless.
A. Drown&y. . .

The appeal case of George Harrison 
vs. Alberta Coal Co. .was entered, the 
dite of trial to bo fixed.

Yesterday Cases.
Nicholas Burt vs. Mrs. Margaret Tuck

er. an appeal from Magistrate Cowan, 
which was referred to-tho District Court.
Judgment was given for plaintiff .n a
wage cas-> and costs of both courts. e v> >i. . v,-n£m.Ewing & Eager appeared for tho plaintiff 10s0 & Belt- horo€ dealcre on Ftofcei
and H. H. Robertson for tho defendant. MÜ.V^1—' , ~ ------ . - , ,

Thos. Wilkie vs. Stephen Hill. Action j Cyce and were awarded $222 end 
was dismissed with costs, with leave to Eue costs. The plaintiffs sold a team oi 
again. I horses to Cyce for $340. The latter

The Chronical Pull. Co. vs. J. E. Me- found that he could not pay for the 
Gregor. Judgment confessed with leave1 team and asked that it be taken back.

Now is the Time to Get a 
Barrel of First Class 

APPLES $5 75.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.
At tho police court this forenoon be

fore Magistrates Weeks and Wilson, 
it foreigner from Leduc named Tom 
Kulak appeared on complaint of Wa- 
syl Kruypa, Strathcona, charged with 
having forged his name as endorse
ment of a cheque from Short, Cross 
& Biggar. It is alleged that the. de
fendant went- to the office of tlie legal 
firm, and purporting to be the com
plainant Who was securing a loan on 
his farm, received a cheque for $25, 
the last payment, and cashed it tak
ing the money for his own use. Ow
ing to the absence of the lawyer for 
the accused, J. R. Lavell. of Strnth- 
cona. an adjournment till tomorrow 
morning was granted.

IN DISTRICT COURT.
In thc District Court yesterday 

afternoon, before Judge Taylor, La 
rose & Bell, horse dealers on Frneei 

Hoibc rtwn'“for the dM-L* ! ^nuc, won their suit against Georg,

W. J. Whittle, 

school district,twelve

McDougall & Secord vs. Inglis.; house; treasurer,
Judgment for plaintiff, not defended. Lvvrt*.

Griffin et al. vs.. Kennedy et. ah Set-; The Templeton 
tied.

Yaroow vs. Bramhergcr.
for Monday, Nov. 23. (wood. Templeton.

Magoon vs. Porter. Next court. | _The Canyon Creek school district.
Federal Life vs. Dumas. To be six hundred dollars to secure a site 

transferred to District Court. j and build and furnish a school house; • r.nd managlw" ahhouel, it*T^ld'"notBrock Co. vs-. Lahelle. Settled out otjtreasurer, E. J. Maine, Bonnie Glen. I”v!?2SPr!ji mu^rentouTthe latter

ager Hamilton, the departed, it is 
claimed, has left the man who placed 

i JL-----: -—----•■--■-r'-; so much confidence in him in a veryI Peculiar position as Thursday’s re
ceipts were th" first received for a 
long time, and the takings would have, 
been a working capital, but with these 
gone, the protessor is minus money

court.
O’Regan vs. York- 

ment of costs.
,'aylor vs. Bissçtt. 

Wednesday, Nov'. 25.

Pro-

WILL OPEN DAY NURSERY.
Arrangements have lie en Completed 

by the Edmonton branch of the Can
adian Council of Women for the op
ening of a dav nursery in the city 
on December 1st. A suitable house 
has been secured at 840 McDougall 
avenue, for which $95 per month refit 
is birinv paid. This, home will be open 
for little children during the day from 
7 a.ml "to 6 3ft p.tn., white their moth
ers are at 'work. A matron has been 
engage,! fo .look after the house and 
çaredor the children. A charge of 10c 
pet* day is made for each child which 
will not, of course, cover the expenses 
of the undertaking. Tlie total cost for 
the first year Is estimated a. $900, oi 
which $300 has already been subscrib
ed. Donations in aid of this work

vi,„ , , ... ... have mattered muvn .n»uut wj i v', ulaik school district .eleven I ^n,; he "left, behind the cash.
Settled on pay- undred rtollar* to erect a scl.ool, le8s<ir XViUey was to have given the

«Jj. J toHn<? rVoova'U,er ^ ' J' Bottcht‘r- I Calgar- reporters a private reception
Adj U The RMhot «Minni a- t • I yesterday afternoon, and give them a

sc’l0o\ district, two ,,rivate seance, but the reporters were 
vitoitsand dollars, to biyld a «chqpl j ltoo bashlul to take any chances oi
house, ereçt outbuildings and emk a | ^ nut to sleep and perchance re
well; treasurer, Oh a». J. Evcrett.Thre"' vea] their past sins, @o they never
Hills.

The Big Four school district, twelve 
hundred dollars to purchase apd 
ience a school site, build and fumieh 
a si^iool house and sink a well; treas
urer J. R. McLeod, Edberg.

The Clear Creek school "district, one 
thousand dollars to build and iqrnish

put in an appearance.

FURTHER FACTS IN CASE.

to sue on a counter claim.
Roy Walter va. Oliver Maun. Judgment 

for plaintiff $17 and coats. H. A. i.Toc- 
Kio appeared for the plaintiff and J. R. 
Lavotle for dofondant.

White va. Grioraon. Action dismissed 
with coats and leave to aue again.

In the coses of Bell vs. Morin, judg
ment was given for the plaintiff. J. II. 
Boyle aelvd for the plaintiff and II. A. 
MucKie for the defendants.

(From Wednesday’s Bulletin.)
C. C. MpCaul, K.C., lelt today for 

Maeleod to engage as counsel for the 
defendant in a ease brought by the 
International Coal and Coke company 
against Mj\ Bromner. thc holder oi a 
liquor license at Coleman in the 
Glow’s Nest Pass. The coal company 
claim that the title to thc lot upon 
which Mr. Bvemner’s Hotel stands is 
subject to a condition that no intoxi
cating liquors shall be sold on the 
premises and aro applying to the 
court tor an injunction to close up 
the bar in Mr. Bremner’s hotel. The 
efirse will be tried at Maeleod on 
Friday.

Thc funeral took place at ten 
o’clock this morning from the resi
dence oi his brother, James Latimer,

The plaintiffs took back l ie team 
with the understanding that they 
should still hold the lien note and 
try to sell the horses to pay off the 
note. One horse was sold for $175 
apd the other died. Judgment was 
given for the plaintiff • ith leave to 
sue for the value of the dead horse. 
The valuation was placed in evidence 
by Mr. Rose at $100. zJ. W. G. Mor
rison appeared for the defendant and 
H. H. Parlee for .he plaintiff.

RUSH FOR DIVISIONAL POINT.
“Where will be the divisional point 

on the G.T.P. west of Edmonton 
Rumor has had it that it will he 
where the G.T.P. crosses the Maeleod 
river, about 125 miles due west of 
Edmonton. Last night and this morn
ing about, twenty-five men gathered in 
front of the Dominion land office on 
Sixth sreet and filed for homesteads 
on wliat they, with prophetic vision, 
count on being the cite of a prosper
ous city. The favorite locations were 
in townships 53 and 54 range 16 west 
of the 5th meridian, through which 
the G.T.P. nasses.

Finest Raisins 10c per lb.

WILSON’S For Quality
44 Queens Ave.

Keep Warm
THIS WINTER

"A (‘lianmihi Vest such as we sell is the 
most comfortable thing you can wear 
especially while driving as it keeps out 
the wind and protects the lungs. All 
sizessfor ladies and gentlemen.

GEO. H, GRAYD0N
Chemist and Druggist.
King Edward Pharmacy.

Phone 1411. 260 .Jasper Ave. E,

WILLIS’ SPECIAL
From now until the Firtt of November. 
Hero is a rip-roarer and only a sample of 
what is to follow, I will ha\re many 
more specials for my patrons, as tlie 
season advances. For these two months I 
am authorized to take subscriptions to 
tho following magazines:
PICTORIAL REVIEW ic 20 cents a

copy, 1 year ......................................  $2.40
Modern I’recilla is 15 cents a copy, 1

year................................................... $1-8o
Ladies' World is 10 cents a copy, 1

year .....................................................  $1.25
Pictorial Review Pattern ....................... 15

Total ...........   $5.55
85.55 ill VALUE. All for $1.75. Noth

ing extra for postage. (Pattern may be 
selected any time within two months).

Send your Orders to C. W. WILLIS, 
128 W. Jasper, Edmonotn.

All order forwarded to Publishers the 
same day as received.
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QRIESBACH, O'CONNOR * 
ALLISON,

Advocate*, Notaries, Ite. 
Solicitor» for the Trade» Bank •< 

Canada. '
Office» — Gariepy Block, Jaiper Ave

nue, Edmonton.

Wm. Short.
Hon. C. W. Ores».
O. M. Biggar.

SHORT, CROSS A BIOOAR, 
Advocate», Notaries, Etc.

Office» at present in Cameron Block, 
over new offices of Merchant. Bank of 
over new offices of Merchants Bank at 
Canada after May 1st, next 

Company and private fnnde to loan.
 Edmonton. Alta.

STRAYED.

t^TRAYED— TO THE PREMISES OF 
the undersigned, two cows, cne red 

and white, no brand, three years old, de
horned : other rising 5, with short horns, 
no brand, had rope on. -Owner can have 
«aine by proving property and paying ex
penses. ('. McLaughlin, Namao.

l^TRAYED- TO MY PREMISES 19-55- 
19 frem first of November, 1 steer lie- 

tween 1 and 2 years .red and white, 
brand VK on right hip as near as I can 
tell. A. B. Whitehead, Lament.

WANTED.

WANTED- TEACHER FOR. CORON- 
ation S.D. 749. Apply, stating certifi

cate held and salary required to the sec
retary, Alfred J. Trounson, Edmonton, 
P.O.

UTKAYED— CAME TO THE PREM- 
ises cf the undersigned, a bay geld

ing, no visible brand, white star on fore
head, weight 800 or 900, shod all round. 
F. C. Clare, 2 miles east of Belmont 
School House. S 1-2, 30-53-23 W. 4.

CTRAYED TO MY PREMISES, THE 
° N.E. 1-2, S. 30, T. 55 ,R. 27, W. of 
4tli, o nthe 13th inst., one sorrel horse, 
«eight about 90(1 lbs. with strap on neck. 
Branded on left shoulder and on left hip. 
Patrick Kinsella, Riviere Qui Barre, P.O.

CAME TO THE .PREMISES' OF THE 
undersigned. Sec. 8, Tp. 55, R. 24, XX'. 

4, o nor about July 1st., one grey horse, 
aged. Owner can have same on proving 
property and paying allexpenses. Robt. 
Kelly, Namao P.O., Alta.

Jn the course of the evidence which was . __________
adduced at the trial of John Smith of Namayo avenue, of the late Claude E. 
Yfl Picard in the District Court, last : Latimer, Who died of typhoid fever 
week, regarding the neglect of a sick | ;n the General Hospital yesterday

IOC» The latest
success.

big
black plug 

chewing tobacco.

XV h‘ < h*W. certain facts were not adduced in ] morning in bis 39th year. Inter-
»• —:-i----- - ■ - -—.is «f -i-as ment took place at Poplar Lake ceme

tery. The deceased is survived by 
three brothers. He also leaves two 
daughters, his wife having prede
ceased him some months. The late 
Mr. Latimer had not lived in Edmon
ton many weeks. He came here from 
Ontario in October. Ho took ill fit 
Moose Jaw on his way west. Rev. 
A. J. Law conducted the funeral ser
vices today.

à "school' house; treasurer, n. n. , ...Comstock, Stauffer. .evidence, es a rranlt of which might
The Pine View eelmol district, righ- ^nseAhe ,myweR*»n to lure-onveyed that

teen hundred dollars to purchase site, d<**Bda"t* *f,e ^
erect and furnish a sK house I**» \ht‘ T1’" ‘h“nf ** e8ee wa,rrant<£ 
4,. « * xx-11 • V. • x 1 TUe tucts aie that the parent* wereTl£ 8.1^'. ’ both released on..bail on the 25th July
fannrirod dtnllore a,ld were not conàned nearly two days a*

p”tfehT w ? staled, hut less tl,»n twelve hours. Fur- 
a school house ^treas- a relea*. ,Quld readily have

U The ?; bepn effected the-evening of the arrest,
AATV?, district, tight been-for tin- delay caused by

andred dollars to purchase a school ibe protracted resistance offered to the 
6it^. Iiuild and turmgk a school hoia^c ; police ,which made it difficult to make 
and .erect outbuildings; treasurer, arrangement*» .for i|ieir release at-so late 
"mi1 iii ^'‘.oc’^PaGnatvl. ; an hour. After 11 p.m. the health officer

The Pleasing-ton school district, one after his return from the hospital re- 
tnouaand idolIaM to Bureliûsc ntnl quested the puliee to release the mother, 
lence a sire and erect and furnish a put wga infmnwd tliat a magistrate 
^xiool house; treasurer Hugh A. Park, would have to be found before this could
" S/uSIIîf?i0Iîi Z-, i -l* done. Tho clüldren wevo not left at

The Blind Creek school district, Qlfo home alcgie, as .suggested, but .had a 
thousand dollars to purchase and git own up sister to attend to their xv ants. 
fenx?v a «(drool site, build and furnwl , The police, moreover, at tile request of 
a school house and erect outbuilding*; the mother hired a team and brought the- 
treasurer, Clyde Fair, Glenview. baby to her but after doing this to «bligo

Thc Bow Island school distriat, her die refused to aeeept it, and ordered 
twelve hundred dollars to fence a them to take it beck again, which they 
site, build and iurnish a school house, did.

more cars heeded.

Mayor McDougall and the street roil 
.way authorities arc impressed with the 
necessity- cf securing more cars for t-jie

EXPERIENCED FARMER (MARRIED) 
seeks position on farm as manager or 

in absence cf ownei would take charge; 
Reports from the land office are to 1 northern Alberta preferred. H. XX'illeock,

the effect that the office is particularly 
busy every clay. Yesterday 50 appli 
cations for homesteads were entered

Must Provide Stopping Places.

Ottawa, Nov. 25.—Qne of the raosi 
important features of tlie award 
which has been given under the Le
mieux Act in dispute between the 
Canadian Northern railway and its 
locomotive engineers is the stipu
lation it makes that tile railway com
pany must provide adequate stopping 
places lor train crews along its road 
when- thev are forced to remain 
over night and sometimes after long 
trips in most inclement weather.

New Lnnnon, Alta.

ÜGR RENT OR SALE—PARTIALLY 
, "*■ improved ISO acre farm. 21 miles 

Edmonton Radial Railway and an order Northwest of Morinville, good land, few 
lot at leant four more cars will he placed ! red* fr3Ui school. Terms easv. Apply or 
with the Ottawa Car Co. within tlfo i<xt write Goo. McMillan. La Calniette, Alta, 
fnw days. Supermtcndonf Taylor is new 
at xyqrk upon the specifieations. The n.*w I 
ears xpyil have larger vestibules than i-hob* !
now in use and will have some alterations T ,WT Vnmr m y 9t <2 «10 t ki'in the sx stc'm .of -brakes. These additional | . . O . , w. 2 , v. 32, LA^ 1 -
cars can bo operated with an incr-oare in * July;gre.v horse, weight about 900. cases; eplçndid sit

LOST.

'T'EACFIER WANTED FOR S.S. NO.
1785. Duties commencing Dec. 1st. 

XTould accept third class teacher with 
permit; state salary. Mr. Thcs. Seddon, 
Secretary, Hurry, Alta.

'T'EACHER XV ANTED — FOR THE 
. Nuttborongh school district, No. 870, 

first or second, class teacher for the year 
1999, duties to commerce after Christ
mas holidays. Teachers applying please 
state experience and salary expected ; one 
having taught in Alberta preferred. Ap
ply to R. R. McNutt, Secretary-Ti-easurer 
Lavoy, Alta.

JJ E. DANIEL,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Properties bought and sold on com
mission. Correspondence solicited.

Entwhistle, Grand Trunk Pacific Cross
ing of the Pembina River.

EDMONTON NURSING HOME. 
57 Stewarv street, Edmonton, open

v ewe c* v ewae e^vi ' -1 ' *- ’ " veeoie sois J i ivi vie. _ . . •, . . , - I . . ,
thc p<iwcr plant and all the expenditure branded M «n right hip, about 12 years nation, expansive view, every home com- 
Bee-led will b- the $5.000 or more for told. Five dollars reward. A. L. Waseeur, fort. For terms apply to the lady super- 
e»oh oar. I Mafiqville, P.O. I intendent.

I4fc

tiTRAYED— ON OR ABOUT OCT. 19.
on to the property of Mrs. James 

•Miller, Woodbend P.O., one grey gelding, 
branded R. on left hip and J. B. on the 
light shoulder; also one broxvn gelding, 
branded O.Ü. on right hip, and other in
distinct brands. Owner is requested to 
'call at once and pay expenses. 

NOTICE.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of john l. McDonald, de
ceased.

Pursuant to the order cf the Hon. Mr. 
Justice Taylor, dated tlie 14th day of Oc
tober, 1908, notice is hereby given that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of said John L. Mac
Donald ,deceased ,xvh odied on or about 
the sixth day of September, 1907, are re
quired on or before the 12th day of Janu
ary, 1909, to send by post prepaid, or to 
deliver to Boyle & Parlee, of Edmonton 
«aforesaid, soliictors for the administra
tor herein ,their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of pat 
ticulars of their claims and the natui'e of 
the security (if any) held b y them,, duly 
verified by statutory declaration ; and 
that after said last mentioned date the 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of said estate amongst the par
ties entitled thereto .having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice.

Dated at Edmonton .this 14th day of 
October, 19€S.

BOYLE & PARLEE, 
Solicitors for thc above named 

Administrator.

THOMSON—On the 17th inst., to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Thomson, at Wood
lands, Edmonton, a son.

/
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EACH CAINS! 
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The United States and 
Agreement Covering] 

the Pacific. 1

Washington, Nov. 27.- 
cial n-ticvnci-. inform;.tid 
liable sources has been I 
en agreement of far-rvael 
mice between the UhiteiJ 
Japan covering the pal J 
two countries in the Pac

The agreement is bnee 
idea of encouraging an| 
the peaceful commercial 
of the Pacific. It"conial 
a mutual guarantee to i| 
other’s territorial posse* 
hut defines the attitude 
countries toward China, bl 
other to defend by ever! 
means China’s independef 
tegtitv, and to give equal! 
opportunity in the Chini--| 
all nations.

But more important still 
ment, in the event of ed 
threatening the .status qiin 
Unite! States end Japan! 
each oilier with a "view o|
get her.

THE AWAKENING OFl

President Roosevelt’s Firsl 
t:on to the “Outloq

New York. Nov. 27.—“Tl 
ing of China.” is the .sull 
article by I’lesidi-nt- Koosei 
appears in the Dceemliei- 
“Outlook,” published tr<] 
article is President Roosei 
cnt'ribution to “Outlook” 
announcenXenf, that when 
from the Presidency lie w 
associate editor of that 
The article in part is as fo|

“Recently on two differeil 
1 have listened to svrmol 
Mr. Howard Richards, junl 
copal missionary at Boone r 
Wuchang, China, and one b| 
John Fox. Presbyterian 
who, on behalf of the' Bibl 
has just made a tour of the] 
voting his time especially 
Dr. Fox urged in thé stiorl 
the need of our giving 
backing to the BibleSocietvl 
not"very creditable to us al 
that the British Bible,Socii]

American Bible Society, 
concerned me most at the ml 
the very strong appeal rnadl 
speakers for aid in awakef 
directing the interest of Amel 
pie in the cause' of Christi| 
tion tor China.

“The uppeal was made by I 
in the broadest- possible sm 
especially on behalf of aflj 
tion, any church or deBol 
■but in advocacy of the fmlti| 
our human philanthropic 
obligations to this great aw«| 
people across t.he sen. Thl 
of both Mr. Richards and D. [ 
made in the largest sense 
tian and humanitarian workl 
is awakening. There is i| 
contact with foreigners 
foreign trade and growing, ndl 
modern methods ot comnif 
and transportation, while si 

. grass is being made in the r 
tion of labor-saving devices! 
consequent industrial evolutl

Princess Louise Has Neul
London, Nov. 58.—Prineesl 

.(Duchess of Argyll) is suffej 
neuritis, and will 1 ),- unable 
her engagements for a few d;| 
indisposition fortunately is oi 
character, and no -medical 
are being issued-

The MANCHESTER H|
Establisued 18S6

New
Flannelletit
We have just. opene| 

a nexv range of he^vy 
lish Flannellettos, 36 il 
xxitle, twenty patierq 
choose from, very 
v.aluo per yard

W. JOHNSTONE WALKER
2e7 Jasper Ave., East


